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.ArScants poe Marshal—No office m tbe gift
c£ the; President will probably hare moreappli-

.i; j.Gluts ,for its honors oad emoluments, than lhai of
Western District of Pennsylvania,

sv-k&trge number of honorable men, and active and
r '®d Whigs are the contestants for the

■*tv6ri All of them cannot get it, however worthy,
thougy nil deserve well of the party.

Anjung the applicants, we notice the name of
• Josepl C. G. Kennedy, Esq„ of Crawford County,
who )>osseHßCs all the requisite abilities, natural
and acquired, and who has, through a long course
of years,, served the party both by his pen and
purseJand deserves the thanbn and kind regards
of hiS;Whig fellow citizens.

An Agricultural School.
The propriety of the establishment of an Agri-

cultural School, in this region, suggested by oar
correspondent ‘ Fides,’ will not, we think, be ques-
tioned. by auy who have the least desire for the
prosperity of that most rmportant branch of nation-
al industry. It meets withour hearty approbation,
and We will spare no efforts to promote such an
objecti if it is seriously attempted. We have Car
years the want of such an institution, and have
frequently heard from others deepregrets that such
facilities for an agricultural education were not
within, reach.

Sacti an institution is necessary fur the promo-
lion if enlightened agriculture primarily, but
this is not its only, and probably most useful as»
peel, i How" many hundreds of our merchants and
mechanic.*!, who have families of boys growing up,
desire to furnish them witha knowledge aod a taste
for the independent pursuits of agriculture, but
who have no means of giving them the proper
training lor the work. Many a boy, who, with
such Opportunities, might grow upa-uselul and in-
dependent member of stately, is left to form habits
ot idleness, which embitter bis days and ruin all
his future prospect*.

Such an institution would giso tend to elevate
in theiscaic ot social life, the ooble work of tiding
the earth, which, in our country more almost than
any other, by a large class of iU-cducated perw'ns,
is looked upon witha sort of disrespect.\Ve| hope, therefore, the suggestion of our cor-
respondent may meqf with sufficient encourage-
ment to result in a lasting benefit to the com-
munity.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
TheNew York papers have further intelligencefrom California, by the way of Chagrea, which we

are obliged to use in a considered form. A cor>
respondent ofthe New York Sun, who seems to be
a member of the California press, says thatafter an
absence of twenty-four days from San Franoisco, a
party to which be was aitached, consisting of seven
-men ankl three boy*, returned with five hundred
and seMefity-eight ounces ofgold, the proceeds of
their labor for that time. This party did not remain
longer at the mines bee anse of the increasing trade,
and the demand for the "Californian” newspaper
being so great that it sold for a dollar a copy, and
the editor thoughthe could do'as well with his
types in the settlements as' with his spade at the
mines. Speaking of the frauds practiced, he
says:

Report? ofrich’placers in the hills are often cir-
colalcd in drive “green horns” from the best placers
io the valley, so that the knowing ones can lake
their place*. Another trick ho* been played off
pretty extensive, selling iron and copper ore to■nfcw comers for genome gold* In fact, ol! sorts of
frauds, deceptions, Ucentioftsness and demoraliza-
tion prevail at the mines. Outragesare numerous,
by vagrant whites a* well os Indian*. A govern- :
meat will be organized this month by the inSabi*
taxUs, unlesii efficiency prevailsamong Uncle Sam's
representative*.

The same authority say* of the productiveness
of the mines

I have said that Ihe tames are unlimited—-in ex-
tent, Imean. There is undoubtedly a limit to their
productiveness, for three placers have already
been exhausted, and I do not believe that any
veins have been found in the mountains.

Yet, even in the washings, I think, there is a
'* thouscaitl vuUiutu ofew/Lsrs of yurt virgin gold'

Since Jane last, lour millions of dollars worth has
been washed out, nearly oue-dburth of which has
been paid to South Americans and English mer»
chants for merchandise and suppliessent here from
all “along shore.” A quarterofa million has gone
to the United Stales, and the remainder is* qow
coming down tobe forwarded by the Cnited Statesalhip Lexington, and other vessels, for New York.TheLexington has nearly halfa million on board.
Tbe captain is in some doubt* about the propiwty
of taking any more. Most of it is in fine dust and
thin flakes,anfl occasionally lumps ofseveral pounds
weight are found. The largest lump we have beard
of weighed twenty-five pounds, but generally they
do not average more than seven or eight pounds.
Oregon is nearly'deserted by the Yankees. The
Sandwich Islands ditto. They aro oil here, to the
number of twelve thousand.

Oneaf Col. Stevenson's men, G of Albany,
is reported to have got twenty-five thousaod doN
law’ worthof ore, and another from Brooklyn has
fifteen thousand. The merchants, however, are
gatheringthe largest share of this glorious harvest
Captain flatter is selling oft* his last crop at enor-
mous advances. He is now engaging freight here
for New York on a large amount of ore, reported
at$120,000, on his own account.

, With such accounts by every arrival from the
Pacific, we cannot be surprised that our whole
country is excited, and looking anxiously towards

''California. In every quarter companies are form-
ing, and individuals leaving for the modern Ophir.
The New' York Trae Sun, of January 24-,' says:

* Oa Saturday last there were forty eight vessels
advertised to leave this port for California. Since
that time, there has been an addition of several
vesselseitherannouncedor soon tobe announced,

. tor the regions of gold. On Monday, there sailed
for San Francisco the ship Pacific, TibbatU; barks
Hfiroilea, Baxter; and Mazeppa, Girdler. Each
of these took outa large number of passengers;'-'
the Pacific more than a hundred. The brig Geor-
gians, Taylor, and schooner Olivia,Paolaon, sailed
on Saturday for San Francisco, and also the schr.
Ransom, with eight passengers for Cha-

. gres. The barque Templeton, Stoner, soiled yea-
for Charges.

Accounts of newly acqnfred fortunes, through
the accident of beieg early on California ground,
are every where (n circulation. We have lately
been informedof the following, in addition to those

-we have already chronicled:
A gentleman by the name of Rifay, at present

in this city, has in his possession a certificate for
fi/HyBOO in gold dual deposited in the mint at New
Orleans.

Mr.Lippet, formerly teacher in the school of the
Brothers reugnet, m this city, end who went out
as a captain in the Californiaregiment, has written
a letter, which, at his request, was read to the
scholars of the Messrs. Pougnet’s school* among
whom he was always n favorite. He states that
be is in excellent health, and will return in three
or six months with half n million of dollars in gold.

A merchant in Baltimore, who sent to California
a year ago, on a venture, $3,000 worth of old store
roods, has received the bill of lading from Son
Francisco for $30,000 ia gold dust.

The baying and fitting outof ships for the Paci-
fic still continues. Three vessels were purchased
yesterday; oneof them, the Flavius, at $12,000.
Among others which have been recently bought
are the brig Selma, at $16,000; the barques Mallo-
ry and J. A. Jcsurun, $lO,OOO, each, and the bark
NantilQS,s9,ooo.

Another corespondendeni of the same paper,
writing from Monterey says:

Every day has increased the intensity of excite-
ment, afid developed more astounding treasures in
the valfeyaandmountains all throughthis region.—
The fact are absolutely more gorgeous than the
old alchemysts.

At n tow estimate, from three to five millions of
gold have been gathered within six months, and
the supply only grows richer and greater, the far-
ther the search extends. And not only gold, bat
quicksilver and silver are found in satintory abund-
ance. You can form no idea of the mineral
wealth, in the placers, from what has been dug
thusfar, for only the commonest mesas have been
putfoith, there has been no science whatever ap-

' plied to the work of mining. Hands, shovels, and
have unearthed tho yetiow ore up to this

tune; another season, when the appliances of art

va made use of) the revolution will be wonder*
fal<

Iknow of one person. Senor Meades, whose
Indians40 ihß number ofarty gathered over SIQO,-

: ooo’fo less than a mouth, with only shovels nod
gievesfcf work with. Adventurers are pouring
iftfri tha cotifitry from South America, Mexico, the
\9estludies and Sandwich islands, so rapidly that,
unleas meaaures are taken tosecure the gold by

the JTftited States goverment, millions will be ear*

rtgd toforeignparts the;'ensuing enmmer.

RttOH WAIHIS6TOK.
Corretpondcnce of the Pittsburgh Gszeue.

Wx*hu»otos, Feb. 24, 1549.
From whai I hear this evening, L am induced to

think that on this day, after conference between
Gen. Taylor and Mr. Clayton, a tender of the office

Secretary of the Treasury was made to Hon.
Horace Binney, of Philadelphia, and that of the
head of the Navy Department to the Hon. Abbott
Lawrence, of Boston. It is the general impression
that Mr. Binuey will declinethe offer of any seat
in the cabinet, and that, upon his declaration be-
coming known, the offer now said to bq made to

him, will be laid before Mr. Lawrence. I *ay thu»
appears to be the general expectation, but 1 do not

concurin iL Under no circumstances likely to occur
during this administration, in ray opinion, will Mr
Lawrence be placed at the bead of the Treasury
Department.

i len. Taylor has reached town in a rather debili-
tated state of health. He wi s copped on Thursday
at L'montown, and probably will-continue more or
leas indisposed until he shall gam a day or two

of rest.
• Most of the Senators whose terms commence
with tho special executive session on the 4lh of

March, are on the ground. Among others. 1 have
noticed Gen.Shields, of JIL; Gov. Whitcomb, of
Is_. Mr. Soule, ofLa., Mr. Cooper, Of Pa., i ruvernor
Seward, of N. Y. Two most distinguished among
these accessions to the superior branch of the Leg-
islature, however, Mr. Clay and Mr. Cass, are un
Jeralood to be detained by illness. The former, 1
suppose, cannot be expected at the Executive ses-
sion. Some of the enemies of Gen. Cass are un-
charitable enough to conjecture that his unwilling•

ness to lake part in any legislative proceedings
while that troubelsome proviso is pending, has as

much to do withhis detention as the influenza,un'

der which he is said tobe suffermg. Gen. Shields
comes prepared to meet any objections that may be
urged to his eligibility on the threshold.

Affairs are approaching a point of much more
than usual interest in common at the close of a
Congress and of an administration. The House
to day—according to previous order—took up
the territorial bills reported some six weeks ago
from the proper committee, with the WLlraot Pro-
viso attached—not by any Eoiian or harmonious
attachment. On Monday an effort will be made io

stop debate on those bills within one hour. U will
probably succeed, and then the bills will be passed
with the proviso ana sent to the Senate. In the
meantime the Senate with singular pertinacity,con.
Unues firmly to press the amendment to ibe Gen-
eral Appropriation bill, by which a plan of govern-
ment is tn be furnished for these same territories

at the discrettooof the President, and without the
proviso. The foie of the pending amendments to
this bill will be decided on Monday, I presume, un*
less some stroke of policy should be resol red on
by which it shall t>« kept from the House until the

eleventh hour, io order.to make more imminent,
the danger of losing the bill and heightening the

interest of the crisis. Sbould.all these incongruous

amendments be rejected, as I fervently hope they
will be, then the safety of this bill will no longer
continue a subject of solicitude. The House bill,
however, will surely coma before the Senate on or
before Wednesday. Then will come the struggle
which signalized the last days of the last session
on the Oregon bill, only it will be more desperate,
ami ! tear the chances will be more uneqaal for
the North, i trust every Senator will be in hm
place. It is said that Col Benton and Mr. Spruaace,
jf Del., ore prepared to vole lor the proviso rather

than defeat the only possibility that will remam for
conferring the blessings of organized Civil Gov-
ernment upon California and New Mexico. It n
hardly possible that any Northern Senator will

dare to take contrary ground, if it thus becomes a
naked questionbetween voting for the proviso that
free territory shall remain free, and the utter refu-
sal of all government to those unfortunute por-
tions of the Republic. But there are a hundred
chances upon any one of which the desired con-
clusion may escape us. Southern Senators may
resolve to defeat the measuresat any hazard. Ifsot
they can easily talk it to death, and I think they
are so thoroughly determined to defeat anything
like the proviso, that if it be found indispensable*
that course wfllbe taken.

The discussion to day in the Senate was singu-
larly offensive to Northern men. Io the first place
there was a man by the name of Walker, whom
the Legislature of Wisconsin has bad the fatuity
and folly to elect for n term of six years, in addition
to the ports of two session* that he has already mis-
represented the Stale. He w from Virginia, and it
is quite manifest he ought to be “earned back”*—
He made a speech which fully sustain ed-tho posi-'
lion ho has taken by tha side of the amiable Foote,
lauded the South without stint for patriotism, «Sc<l,
and slandered the North in a corresponding de-
gree os deserving disunion,.selfish, grasping and

unprincipled.
_

Mr. Ruller said the North had no moral Muti-
meat about (he territories, except the sentiment o
■making money out of them. As to the South bav.
tng held the chief honors of the government foi
fifty years out of sixty, it was because the suns o
the south were more worthy and deserving.

AGRICULTURE.
Pittsburgh,'Feb. 26 t 1 $49

Mr. D. N. White
Dear Sir—Perceiving the interest taken by yoa,

in the efforts that are being made, to advance the
welfare of our Agricultural friends, by tho estab-
lishment Of Societies throughout this country,

allow me, through you to call the attention of those
gentlemen to the establishment of 'Agricultural
Schools.’ The writer is not now, be regrets it, a

farmer, but, such is the interest taken, that he
would sabmit toany privations io order to afford
to his boya an edacation, based on ‘scientific’ prin-

ciples, that would not only benefit them, but the
country at large. Why is u, that there is snch a
total njeglect of the true interests of the country, as
to overlook ‘scientific Agriculture r Why is it,

ihnj foeology, law, and physic have each their
several departments filled by the best talent of the
country and fostered by oor Legislature; but that
which is, in the opinion of the writer, the most

essential of all is utterly overlooked. Trusting
that in the wisdom of the membors of the above-
named association*, some plan will be Adopted to
carry out the idea named, I shall leave the matter
with them, for their consideration. Respectfully
yours. FIDES.

APPLE TREE WORMS.
The nests of these caterpillars -ore very plenty

often in orchards, and producuve of injury, unless
timely measures are taken for theirsxterminali.m.
Tint the leaves of the tree are n peeswry to the
perfection of the frmt, no one can doub!. and ex-
perience shows that whea the tree is stripped ol
the foliage by the worm, ihe apples will be of little
comparative;value. On a twig, usually of the
same summer's growth, the moth or miller (hat is
the parent of the caterpillar infesting apple trees,
deposits us eggs in. regular order, in n mass of glu-
tinous matter,and these egga are hatched by the
sun about the time that the(coder leaver of the ap-
ple tree begin to pul forth. Scarcely are the little
insects out ol the comb, than -they are seen creep-
ing about the branch, feeding on the young buds,
and os they gain strength,scokiog a suitable place
at some fork of the branches for a nest. Here they
commence apmmng.andtbetr trackto the branches
on which they successively fred may be known by
a line of silken filaments on the upper side of the
branch. Their nests keeps pace withtheir increase
in size, and their voracity appears iosalioble.—
While the nights are cool, they descend the
branches to their acst, and.collect into a densemass; as they also do during reins, nod it is
when thus collected that their destruction is
easy.

The earlier the effort to destroy the caterpillar
is made, the more certaia it is the process will be
effectual After they have oUained u certain state
of maturity, they wander <recr the tree# at their
leisure; and when the tree on which they are
hatched, is disrobed, or does not suit theirpalates,
they migrate withoutdifficulty to others. If taken
in season, an hour or tufa in the morning, for a few
days in succession, white the worms are in their
ousts, will destroy the whole. A long rod is all
that is required; if slightly splintered at the end so
much the better, (aome use a small brush at the ex •
Iremityj this applied to the nestand skilfully turn*
'ed round a few times, will wind up rite whole web,
and with it the worms, which are then destroyed
withoutdifficulty. Some have recommended blow.;
ing them offand destroying theirnests, with a gun
charged slightly with powder, but we have not
found it as easy and effectual as wibding them on
a rod. Sprinkling them with a brush dipped in
fay, or spirits of turpentine, will destroy oil the
liqnid touches; bat such fluid# will not penetrate a
thick web, unless thrown with considerable force,
and they are besides apt to injure tender buds and
leaves apon which they may fall. Independent of
the injury they occasion, there is nothing scarcely
more disgusting than myriadsof caterpillars creep-
ing over the trees, eating the foliage, and making
free with every tfoe whoenters an qrebard where
they abound.- 3 itisbould be remembered also, that
by destroying a sUgle nest, with its inmates, we
destroy what might become, by the process of
transformation to the moth state, the parents of
miUionnofeaterpilUira, and in neighborhoods where
thewrrms are destroyed wherever they appear,
they become sp rare as to occasion little or no in*,

convenience Whatever. The ride, tbei, among
farmer* should be, for each one u> free his own or-
chards, andat* while one is making laudable ef-
forts to rid histrees of the pest, have bis neighbor
rearing a stock of caterpillars, which, when con-
verted into the perfect insect, or moth, will, in a
few hours, undo all he has with so much care and
labor performed.

BCEOPEAS AFFAIRS.
The details of the foreign news, by the Europa,

have at length reached us mails. Every
thing of special importance has previously been
given by the telegraph, and we avail overselves of
the excellent review contained in the letter of ibe
London correspondent of the New York Commer-
cial, to whom our readers are so often indebted for
a rare treaton foreign affairs:
Correspondent* oftinN. T. Ctmnurcial Advert uer.

London, Feb. 9, 1549.
Europe remains -n statu quo, and this packet

therefore will take out nothing in the way o/ re-markable events. A* regards real stir,howeverthat stir which, arising from hopeful feelings and
the natural desire of the mind for useful action, is
alone of any real advantage to mankind—there is

more to write about than on any occasion during
the past two years. The feeling of confidence is
universal, and as a consequence the funds have
again experienced a farther extraordinary rise.—
Legitimate business of all kinds is welcomed and
prosecuted with ardor. The tight of political par-
ties at home is confined to the point how tar re-
trenchment can safely be carried out, all being pro-
fessedly united that retrenchment is the one thing
needful. The desire for jieace likewise i* pros
claimed on all sides. Specie continues toflow in
and moDey daily become* more abundant. Irish
distress is, of course, not extinguished, but where
the rebel clamor a year ir two back was raised
for eight million sterling, it i* now limited to XfiO,.
»00—an amount which, in connexion with Ireland,
i* so small as to make u* smile. In the mid6t of
all this, it i* true, the political map of the (fonlinent
is still far from a stnte of adjustment, and prosper-
ity. either in Italy, France,or Austria, would almost
inevitably bring war, since it i* only from distress
.and exhaustion that they remain quiet in their pre-
sent position. Experience, however, has shown
us that while the Anglo Saxon race remain wise
enough to avoid meddling iu any thing that may
happen, it i* impossible even for the wildest am-

rJUals in the great continental menagerie to disturbvery seriously the progress of the world.
I oder these circumstances we may be consid.

ered to have returned once more to our old posi-
tion as a steady nation of shopkeepers. The brui-
ses of recent speculation are still sufficiently ten-
der to keep us out of follies, but every man in the
kingdom is looking out for business and ready, it it
can be shown to be safe, to embark in it to the ex-
tent of his mean*. There is also a confused sort of
impression--and I think a very warrantable one—-
that the Californian matter is the commencement of
a tide id theaffairs of England aDU America which,
taken at the flood, will open, in one way or another,
opportunities for all who are possessed of enter-
prize or industry. In the minds of those who look
beyond the moment, it is not o' course the mere
gold that is taken into consideration, but it* at-
tractive effect in causing a rush to some of the
fairest and ino6t productive regions of the earth,
bringing us almost into, the neighborhood with
China and her reputed *2OO milhoas of inhabit-
ants, and in revulutiociz.ng the existing routes
and modes of ocean navigation almoKt in every
quarter of the globe. The history of the Pacific,
at present confined to our school by romances
ot Captain Cook. Christian the muuneer, and Al-
exander Selkirk, or in Inter days to Pritchard the
missionary, and King Kamehame of Hooo.ulu,
commences from this time, and it i* scarcely too
much to predict that before another reiteration
shall have passed away, its records will almost
rival, as regards the march of civilization, the
wonders that in slow countries have atrendv
been achieved across the waters of the Atlantic.

EUROPEAN POLITICS.
Having mentioned that there is no actua l alter-

ation in the positiou of European affair* since my
lost lettfcr, a short return* ot snch general points as
require mention in connexion with them will
suffice, without any specific and separate notice ot
eacn country. The Pope m his }*owprlcss selt-
exile is still paying the penalty of h;s lons of trust
and courage, and e* his people still uio-t provok-
ingly abstain from any violence that might serve
a* on excuse tor putUog them down l>y lire and
sword, his friends the diplomatists are us much
puzzied as ever how to get him back again. On
the ‘23d of January, the elections for the Constitu-
ent Assembly took place quietly, and the returns
were nil in favor of the fibers! parly. At Naples,
toe Chambers,' according to the last accounts, were
to be permitted to meet ou the Ist of February, by
desire of the King, as it u given out, against the
wish of hi- ministers. —a story which is doubtless
a mere fiction got up to rrpreseut.tbe 100 yielding
benevolence ol thatblood-stained personage, who
together with hit cabinet knows well enough that
before long the inexperience and folly of the De-
puties will furnish him with a preleit for iwrina*
nenlly crushing them, or that J this be not the cj»r
and they be rendered ineffective through lear.
he can men point to their uselessness and di-ttn-.-
them with derision or tolerQte them ns playtronc*.
la Sardinia sod Tuscany, on the other hand.(nr
liberal* yet hold power, and the aspiration* ot u.r
people are »ull directed toward the erpjiismn < t
the A antrum* and the formation of a Kingdom of
Italy. In opening the Sardinian Chamber* on the
Ist instant the King Charles Albert. r.fler exprv-s-
-ing a hope that the mediation of France and Eng-
land might altil secure the independence of Lom-
bardy, boldly announced that if such should not be
the case he woa'prepared to ‘recommence the war.'

AUSTRIA.
Meanwhile Auatna is furnishing unequivocal

signs that she intends lo surrender nothing. Al-
ready she has indicated that Venice, the only ooe
of her insurgent cit.es that has held out bravely
from the first, t* to be exposed to % renewed at-

.lack, and althoogh the war ioHungary is drawing
to a close she is said toKaws mode to ner locust
like army an addition of 4fr,000 men. Coupled
with all this, the reign of rirder,’ in the words of
Conservative*, and the reign of terror in the plain
words of truth, i-.i still kept up by Marshal Wcldco
at Vienna, where executions and punisbmeuts ot
various kind* are still so relentlessly euforced its
lo have caused, it is said, horror and di»gv*t evmi
among the wretched adorer* of the Emperor and
hi* Court.—la Hungary also it may be feared that
barbarities are practised of the most desperate
description, and it is painful to know thatKossuth,
the leader of the Hungarians, and the eloquent
champion ofindependence, is now n fugitive, with
ibe apparent certainty of falling into the hand* of
hu thirsting executioner*- Possessed of a rinr
imagination and iong connected with the prc-i,
his doom in the bauds of WindiscbgraU would t>e
sufficiently sure even if he had been an humble
instead of a chief actor in the war. Driven to
DeirecziD and seeing scarcely the chance ot cisrape,
he is sold to have exclaimed to one of his lollow.
ers, ‘Suicide t* cowardly, but 1 trust soma Irendly
hand will (hoot me dead rather than let me fail
,nlo the hands of the enemy.'

With tnc military heel upon every neck, the
farce of the Austrian Diet i> nevertheless going on
at Kremsier. The function ol the Diet, it will l>e
remembered, was to tnicne a cnnsliiutiUon. Ghe
of its proposed clauses nvolved the ntxrlilion of
titles, and in the face of thatfact the Emperor i*

reported to have signified to WindiscbgraU hi* in-
tention to create him Duke ol Friedland, (the Ittfe
of Wallonstem, who was maiden <! by an uncc*i*>r
of the Emperor, and with one of whose descend-
ants Wmdischgrulzallied himself'in marr.Hge.j mid
to Radetsky that he was lo be created Duke ot Cu*-
lozza. One of the measure* of the Diet, who op-
pose, a* far as powerless men can, the Ministry
upon all points, bas been toabolish in all ..-ase* the
punishment of death, a beautiful instance, wbrn
takeo in connection with the similar step in Pru*«
uift, Italy, France und elsewhere,of the real impuls-
es that are working at the bottom ofall the modern
movements, and of the mutertai which the hearts
of the people in lha midst of their ignorant slrug-
glcSjAQd excess nfford'for good,were itact the policy
of those tn power, tusiead of leading them in the
right direction, to fear them, torment them, and
crush them like poisoDou* vermm.

PRUSSIA.
From Prussia it appears that the elections are

not yet coucluded, but |it sterns ascertained
that the liberals willhave a mnjority to the lower
and the conservatives in the upper house. A*
regard# the Central Government at Frankfortall m
again quiet: tbe attempt of the Assembly to induce
the King ol Prussia to assume tbe position of
Emperor being thwarted by tne want of courage
ol that mooaren to encounter tbe opposition of Au*
tu-to. There can be no doubt, however, that he
is perfectly ready for (he pear, could be persuade
himself that il is completely ripe.
DOMESTIC LEGISLATION—THE QUEEN'S

SPEECH—LORD PALMERSTON’S FOR-
EIGN P< >.LICY.
The opening of Pnrliaineni l<»i>k place on the I st

instant, and the Queen'* spee-th intimated the satis*
faction of Her Majesty thata temporary suspension
of hostilities existed both in Schleswig Holstein and

in Lombardy. It said also dialFrance and England,
having stopped thu revolting hostilities in Suiily, are
endeavoring to negotiate With the King of Naples
an adjustment of the quarrel, and that the papers
regarding tbe entire transaction# would be laid be-
fore the llouse. It then alluded to the formidable
rebellion still existing in the Punjaub. A recom-
mendation for the repeal ofthe navigation laws fob
lowed next- The duty of economy was subsequent-
ly enforced, find an onuouncemeul given of a con-
siderable reduction in tbe forthcoming estimates.
The continuance tor a hunted Ume of the restric-
tive powers granted last summer to the Irish Vice*
roy was asked,aod an amendment oftbe Irish poor
laws suggested. Finally the revival of commerce,
the condition ofthe manufacturing di.#tricU,tbe pro-
gressive improvement ofthe revenuc,und the order-
ly couduct ofthe people were dwelt upon in terms
ofcongratulation.

The only point of great importaocewbich mark-
ed in both house* the discussion ou this speech,
wn# the question as to the conduct of Loro Pal-
merston as foreign Miuister. Lord Palmerston is
unquestionably tbe moat liberal statesman in the
Cabinet, and at all times end most especially in
revolutionary times be is a terrible stumbling block
iulhewnyofltie continentalKing#, Russia, Austria,
Bavaria, Naples, and oil tbe most reactiouary nod
despotic (towers would invariably, by ’the aid of
their troops, have every ihiug their own way with
theirunhappy subject*, were ft not lbal Lord PaL
merstoa steps in most disagreeably and prevent#
theirgetting up the pretty alliances they would
frame for that purpose. lie does not interfere if he
can help it between on individual monarch and bm
subjecls,becaiise thatofcourse would form a ground
oi'war and a plea for others to take part ia the
quarrel, and it is in fael in thus abstaining that he
contrives to obtain an argument for exercising bis
most valuable power. England, ho says, will not
interfere in theriomeslic convulsions of any nation,
and *1 the same time she triil not ailow auy other
yotcers to do to.

In this way tho Erajwror ofRussia iti prevented
from helping his friend# the Emperor of Austria,
and both again are prevented from helping their
friend the King of Naples, and so the fine*} plots
ofall the most sogneiou* diplomatists are constant-

ly dikurhed and frustrated. Of course, however,
with the iulensity of conservative feeling which
always prevails ia England, together wtihthose old
notions ol divine right and of the respectability of
the Holy Alliance of 1810, which are still constants

ly encouraged throughout the country by the Minis-
ters of the Established Church, such a course as
that I have described cannot be pursued by any
statesman without danger. AU the ambassadors
of the leading courts too, who are best able to io*
fiuence the cringing busy bodies of fashionable,
political, naval and military life, are of coarse inces-
santly occupied io stirring up hatred against him
who stands to Ibe way of their respective masters,
and it is therefore probable that the Ministers of
France and the Untied Slates are the only allies
—the former from policy andithe latter from tmi
cerity—that Lord Palmerston ever can coUDt
upon. .' ®

Hence, towards the approach of every session
rumor spreadsfar and wide that Lord Palmerston
is about to be denounced, impeached, and annihi-
lated. The press influenced probably by the gen-
eral cry and also by thesecret combination always
at work, join almost without exception m the out-
burst; chhrgcs of every kind are preferred, the
public become convinced that earth might be a
paradise and Kings guardian angels but for Lord
Palmerston'a lovj of meddling and of hot water,and ail parties would believe that there was not
the slightest chance that the delinquent could re-
tain office for four and twenty hours after the
opening of the session. Those who have watched
him, however, know well enough what will be the
end of it He goes down to the House, the wolves
set Upon binj, he puts his back to the wall and in
a playful speech ofan hour or two, delivered with
aa much ease as if he was talking in a drawing-
room, sends them all howling. The next day pa-
persare silent. It is some month* before ho is attack*
ed agam-agaia perhaps indeed be is spared during
the remainder of the session—but when the recent
lakes place thru the work recommences and goes
on swimmingly until it again bursts up in another
impeachment.

This wus the case on the present occasion. Ho
was accused, amidst a crowd of other crimes, of
offending Austria and Naples by his officious
mediations between thone jiowerß and their re-
volted subjects in Lombardy and Sicily. He
showed that in both cases the mediation was un-
dertaken solely at the earnest entreaty of the re-
spective monarch*, before the reactionary success-
es had set in, aim when they were in a fright as
to their own position. He likewise showed that
no terms were ever attempted to be dictated and
thatnothing was done except in entire accordance
with the solicitation* in question. The interference
of the British in conjunction with the French fleet,
to stop the butcheries carried on by the Neapoli-
tans at Mensina, was, however, a high offence for
which he coaid not plead the request of the King
of Naples. But he was prepared with an answer.
The bombardment and the demoniacal murders
and outrage* on men. women and children at
Mrssjnn, were earned on for forty eight hours alter
the town hnd lapitulalcd, and the admirals, at !a*t
homfivd be.yona endurance, interfered on their
own responsibility. Lord Palmerston justified
them in that course—and in avowing this to sleek
conservative opponent* be uttered a reproach that
will live against them- The admirals,’ he said,
'although men accustomed to scenes ol war. were
still accustomed only tn war earned on according
to the practice of cviiized notion*. What were
tho irovernments of England and France lo do in
n ca»e of tho sort 1 Was it littiug that civilians
sitting in theircomfortable home*—men who had
never seen a shot fired or blood shed in the field—-
was it fitting that they should be sterner than those
admirals, accustomed to all the horrors that are
considered lo belong to ordinary wars?’ Of course,
there was no answering this, and as. alter the
same fashion, he went on until be had demolished
all else tbul had been brought against him, loud
and general cheer* marked hi* triumph nt the
conclusion, and- the subsequent vote in favor of
Minister* was ‘221 to bQ.

Among other advantages ol the present session
we may sec some little diminution m
the system, had of late becomo mtolera-
bie.. of tnembeifg making interminable speeches
without «ay pßustical object, several new roles
having been minted for the dispatch of business,
and the newspjfaers having intimated that ora-
tory who exceep* a reasonable Ume will stand a
chance ot rindiqg* their speeches not rej»ortcd. A
sort of tacif understanding seems also to have
been come : to, that an hour should be the ex-
treme limit io ail cases—except when a member
bring* forward an original motion, or a Minister of
the Crown speaks in reply—although a tnoliou
to adopt this system a* an absolute rule was re-
jected by n majority of 9*j to fi2

IRELAND.
From Ireland the intelligence n >w .» aJi ot one

character—Oamrly, the flight of the population, by
whatever meant they can effect it. io the United
Slates, leaving theirrents unpaid, ojid the sick and
hopeless upbn their parishes.

From Uie New York Tribune
TltK FLIGHT OF TUB ANTELOPE.

An Kpt-sod* in the hfe of Ku < 'anw.

BY DAVIt) L tIBOVn.

As l was returning bock to where the women
and children belonging to ear camp were stationed,
under charge of some half dozen of our men who
had hot participated in the affray, for the purpose
of procnnngisomelhißg in the shape cf a hone or
mule on which to mount myself, l was startled by
a female shriek, and, on locking suddenly up, bad
barely lime (o spring aside,as a BlackfooLwhotQ I
recognized to be o chiefi flew past, the loose end*
of thebntialo robe on which he was riding brushing
me in the face. He hnd one of oar women l«cfore
him, on his horse, who was writhing in h<s arms
and making vain and ineffectual endeavors to free
bere&if froiu/hts powerful grasp. 1raised my nfle
instinctively-to fire, but the utter impossibility c/
shoaling the savage without,Rt the cams timrw.
periling the life of his me to
ffeaiHt. 1 wits giving up all nope' of succor for the
poor girl, when, at the distance of about a mite, at
a point or eibow formed by n sodden turn of the
river, l di*cdvere«J one of oar men dashing a; full
speed, for the purpose, apparently, of intercepting
the Black foci before he could gain the Madison at
the only available point where he coaid cross over
and join the.reslof hi* tribe. It was a moment of
intense and even agonizing interest to me, for
this woman- was, and deservedly, a very great
favorite wilh'us aIL Bhe was the sqnaw of Jack
Robinson, ode of our very best men, and had en-
deared herself to the whole camp by her intelli-
gence, kmdriess of heart, and native feminine deli-
cacy of feelHjg, U> say nothing of her good look*,
which were nenrly of the very highest type of In-
dioa beauty.

On ultenlijvely observing the horseman, who
had ail at once l>ecome an object of absorbing iu*
trrest, the hopes which hud been fast waning
within me, ((prong into instant and vigorous life,

for tn that tig'll re moving with the ease and velo-
city of the wind, I saw one whose very name has
since becorlife the synonym of desperata adven-
lure,and rofoantio coo rage. Thivwas my bosom [
friend, Kit UhrsoD, who was mounted on a superb !
blooded hors.’—which had been presented to himi
some two years previous, by Sir William Drum- ;
round Sicw4/i—with ai* head guiltless of n hat—a ■fillet being simply bound around it—his long, light '
brown or nqboru hair streaming in the wind, his '
slight but ijju-oular iunn, awayiog and bending l
with taimiUkfte grace, to every motion of the noble ;
aiimal, as it jlew rather thau dashed over the un- ’
dulating uruirlethat intervened between bun and j
the. Indian "Chief, increasing at every l>ound the I
chances of a-iretcue.and being seemingly conscious j
of (he iniintt* importance of its present exertions IThe Blacktxit, who had quickly seen the hunter,
and divined: bis intention to cut him off from (ho
point abovelreferred to, made the most intense
exertions to Accomplish hi* purp-se. But Carson
waa too quick for him. They were about twenty
yards apart jtvben the latter discharged hii gun,bn| apparently with little effect, as the former did
not awerve ijom hi*course tn the slightest degree.
They were haw within a hundred yorda of the
spot, whore U uarrow and sleep buffalo track form-
ed Ibe only practicable descent to the river Madi-
son, when Ciarson, who had hitherto carried bis
nda in the {follow of his left arm, brought it and*
denly roundrto hi* shoulder, and fired. 1 knew
that the shatfood taken effect, a* I could perceive
the Indian fjraigbten himself tn the saddle, and
in ibe next tgomuut his knife was gleaming aloft,
and descended upon the form of bis helpless cap-
tive. Both till heavily to the earth, and the b<t*«
of the Black&ot Chief, freed from its double bur-
deg, lioundcH wildly forward, und disappeared
down the siebp and rugged pass which its master
had striven rn vain to reach.

ft wan Ufa work of a moment for Carson to
spring from-jlit# horse, and disengage the woman
from the deiith grasp of the savage. She wo*
badly but m# mortally wounded, the knife ofthe
savage having struck upon the bone ot the fleshy
part or the ftijn,from which it glanced and passed
entirely through, inflicting an ugly bu tool danger-
ous wound |pon her side. W,th (bo assistance
of some of ot|r men who arrived immediately alter
thisfortuoatdS termination ofthe yonfiict, Kn car*ned Ihe peak girl to the camp, Where she was
givdn ia cbolge to the women who always act
a# stirgeoa#fin sqch occasions, who incontinently
dressed her founds,and made her as comfortable
os the circutflgtancq# of the caao would admit of.

The contact of the Indian woman ou this
tryiflgoccasion was so characteristic, nnd at the
satrtk time* ho dissimilar to that which would
like, ia all probability have been displayed in n
situation by a civilised woman, that it is worthy
of''remark those curious in human nature
From the tints she was snatched from her horse
until she way relieved from her perilous position
by tbe heroic-nnd timely inter/erence of Kit Car-
*oc, the Indian girl had given but one scream,
which was produced more by surprise than fear,
and from thui instant silently submitted to her fate,
wfifi tbe qfliet determination, however to avail
herself of &iiy posible meansof escape that chance
oraccident ;fiiight present When Kit overtook
her and for some time hesitated about
firing, injuring her whom he had come to
save, she regdiutely told him to shoot, and never to
mind her; aftil wben tho Blockfoot raised bis knife,
itwas only by quickly shifting her position that
she avoideiLreceivmg the weapon m her breast,
where the bfaw would doubtless havo been mortal.
Her positiofi aod conduct can only bo properly
appreciatedjrwhen we reflect that she was men-aced by o fafcj the most terrible that can well be

was, to bo giyen over to theBlaokfcet and pm to death by every spe-cies of tortuifalhot. savage fhgennity could devise
backed by fafcg experience in tbe most cruel and
sobtlo methods at extracting the greatest amount
of physical agsray from thetr wretched victims.—
And all tins Ike perfectly well knew, for jt is cus-
tomary withSUl tbe mountaintribes so to treat theirfemale prisofftr*.

- V.
On; looking over the field after the affray, Icounted thefflead bodies of seventeen Indians,

everyjbne ofrwhich had l««o scalped, presenting
n mog hifowus and revolting speciacle, There
was bat to ibis traiverauJ and bar-
barouj wutijution, and that was the body of the
Chief) honors were left undisturbedby Capon, (Cnd who hud especially charged the
huntsn» to rijlpecl the mortal remains of his ene-
my. Jfc ihifa spared the kindred aod tribe of (he

savugu they would doubtless come and

bary their dead after we retire dj from a erief andhomiuauon greater thaa death tttelf; for an In.dtan considers ihe loaa of life as simply a calamiity.but when coupled with the loss of the scalpa feeftng of dishonor and degradation is mper*

dead
l * b‘Uer sorrow for th*

®F«ot of the Blackfeet fell by the hands af MarkwtoWUUIed to the very letter the oathich he had sworn to be avenged upon them, for
bride *opposed B ff°nc Y in the loss of his India*

Ms. Ctarros.—As it is now nearly certain thatthe rioa. John M. Clayton,of Delaware, will be
appointed Secretary of State by President Taylor,we may be allowed to congratulate the friends ofthe incoming Administration, that the most impor-
tant place in the CabinetU to be tilted by a manof sack distinguished ability, such ardent patriot-
ism, and such comprehensive and enlightened
statesmanship.

Mr. Clayton, as a member of the Senate of theunited States, has for many years been known tothe nation. By his whole course m that body hehas won the admiration and regard ooi only of bis
own entire party but of all such of his political op-
poaents as can appreciate high intellect, powerfuleloquence, sound judgment, and fervent love of
country. He is one of the best men and one of thesafest, strongest, and most far seeing and practical
statesmen now living in this great republic.The selection of Mr. Clayton tor the Secretary-ship of State must strengthen and confirm the justconiideoce of the Whip ifim the Government,Junng the Eiecutive term of President Taylor,will be administered upon the purest, highest,and
most statesman like principles.—LmuailU Jam

The Mowing appears in the Post of yesterday,
with some fifteen hundred names attached. Of
what i( affirms, what It denies, we leave the pnblic
to judge for tt passes our comprehension. Surely

names were never signed to such-
a document, viz:—

NDW LET THE PEOPLE SPEAK'
TO THK PtBUC.

The undersigned respectfully protest against afew individuals expressing the public sentiment of
the Democratic party. And we also protest against
a false issue being raised, as we believe, the only
great and vital question is the ‘Ten Hour Law.'
Great, os it involves the interests of our countryand of humanity, vital, aj the happiness of children
aud their lives are m the issue.—When the people
meet together and speak for themselves, we shallbe content wuh their decision.—lf the Ten Hour
Law is not a Democratic measure, then we havebeen fooled to the top of our bent,’ and we will
consent to learn it irom none but the people them-
selves. At the next Democratic County Conven-
tion, we ask that this question shall be submitted
and settled. In the mean tune we beg the public
to believe thatofficious dictation is nor always the
voice of the Democracy.If the object of the card in yesterday’s Journal
is to consummale, by annihilation, the crusade
ag«m*t the Morning Post, we trust the effort must
fail. A manly and tearless defender of principle
cannot be suffered to sink.

PiTTsßraoii, Feti. 24.

WoM.EBFt L ComciDEtcE —li ,* a coincidence
worthy oi remark, that Gen. Lrwts Cass, of Michi-
gan. arrived m Columbus this morning—■precisely
one treed from the tun* when Gen Tatlok mulooked fo'. but duCt com*. Gen. Cass’* ndveat anddeparture were wholly unattended by either‘noise’
or •• confusion." Few of our fedow citizens wereaware ft the prt’veuceof the “distinguished stran-
ger’’ until he wn« no longer present. He took his
grub at the American, aud resumed his journey to-
wards Wasbingioa Citv.in hot pursuit of bis old
game, ru right Julian a day and mi motor.

" Not a drum was heard—"
and so lorth.—( 'olumbut State Journal ofSaturday

JOB POINTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,Mamjeets. Jldh Lading, Contracts, Lav- Hianis,
mom sill*. labels, cmiricsru, cbscis,

policies, Ar Ac.,P.-inled at the shortest nonce, at low prices, at the
dey» Uatrtrx Omen, Thixd stkvh.

M’J.asr s Vnuurt otf—The Proprietors of this great
medicine have received hundred*of certifies!'-, attesl-
me tbe excellence of the medicine They eiirari the
following one among hundreds

.

Lcftsviuju Apnl 10. IHT
Mcs.rt J KiJ’l 5 Co Gentlemen This is to certify

th»i a eh.ld of utiiic vn< «’dieted with worms I pro-
rn-ed varisos king* of Vsrmifuge and administereditem, butwith ><• effect I then purchased * *iG si
M’Lime » crlebrwi<-d Venaituge. ,rrom Haml Yeua-
wiiie. drugelst. of ourcity.} and irter giving a fall dose,
ii.. child discharged a fu.: .|nan of worms The health
of :hc child Unproved immediately I would rceoro-
m- ..-I Dr M’fNrie . \rrmiiuge to ihe public, a* one of

iiio«< *sie sue cib etual reniedie* for worm* now tn
«*•- J H CITTKR. Merrknm.

For sa.r ui the Drug S*tore nr
J KIDD A Co

JiT-tx'« < wtoaant —Wr srounl call attention to
Uu» eii eiien*remedy lerCooxht, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, »»d.alL.fl£cDtifo» of the Throat and Lungs.
Ha nag «e?qßil umh*withina few yeanpast had occa-
sion to use a medicine of thiskind, we have’by experi-ence texted us excelled qualiuet, ami arel prepared to
recommend it io others. Ministers or other public*peakex| atllicird with bronchial affection* wifi find
great benefit from its use. It t* prepared by a scienti-fic physician, and allclasses will find ua safe nod sffi-
C jetoils medicine m the diseases for which it is re-
commended.—[Columbus (Ohio) Cross ami Jo.»rn«U

Foi sale ai the Pekin Tcn-Siorc,No. To Fourth street.
myt4

CTUr Tsa P*»n Musa—[/yon wish to tm «ue-P**«hl w any auden&king. you niiiitalways -use thecroper mean#.' Tbecoforr. if yoa have n coush. uk
J*t v* 1* FarwrooAirr Mini bo cared, for it i* uk proper
av-uns Have )ou Asthma or difficulty ot broui.ing,
tii'-n lb© only nfineju inruns u> care you t« m u»c
Jayne’* Kxpcntoraut. which will immediately overcome
tbr spasm winch CDUirucl* ihe diameter of the tubos,
bjiJ loosen- n.ul brings up the mucus which cio-r* ihetn
U4>, #td th--» rmiov* every ob.t, action to a fr- •• respi-
ration, wlme at Ui.i i..tuc lime a!! mtifvmmauoii i» »übjlined. oi.d a rurs u certain u> hr effected. Havrjou
BroitchtUs. Spiumg of Hlcu.d, Plrurtsy, nr m turj any
Pulmonary Atl.-cuon, then use Jayne-* Kxp'i-tonuil
and relief i» certain, and youwill find that ><m have
B-mJ the nrofer Cleans.

Per sale tn I'-n-burgh at the Petun Tea Stof. r-j 4ih
•t:eet rear Wood junl7

ImproTcmenta in Dentistry.
DR G. O STKAHNS, Utii of Boston, is prepared to

miinafacture and set Blots Tbstk m whole and pan#01 *cu. upon Suction orAtmospheric Auction Pluto*.—
T<k.rTt*r lurrio inrtva xttucrav where the nerve it
exposed IMTtc© and residence next door In the May-
or » office, Fourth street. Piiubarglu

Ram to—J B. M’Fadden, F. li }nl9

W. n. Wright, M. D., Dentlat,
Orrtci and residence ot. Fourth si,

opposite the PiUit.urgh Bank tnhee
UJTMWA hoar# from 9 o’nock m f| a M . and

' ' 1 r from X o'clock to 6 P M sepU-ly

l#:«n Hoxt Mksion —A public -me-iing on behalfof
the above object will be held, • if the Lord Will," tbit

h riinrtdß) ,eveti.ru m the A#»oe, aie KelormeU Church
i Allegheny city,,Rev Dr Presley's,, when the Revs
! Dr Dill and JonathanSimpson, the Irub Delegation,
: w.ii jive full and inierettiiiK nut.-mcun ~i ihe presentjstate ol Ireland. »nd thr Home Mission ol ti.e Irtth

jPresbyterian Church At the close of the meeting ■
jroileetiM, will be taken, up on behaii mm object

The choir will be taken at 7 o dock ptceisrlv
marl dll*

Yesterday at h o clock atihe i-M.Gncr ol James |{Sewell, hs 4.,
in Allegheny city. Mrs Johnson mother

of the late Mr#. Lucinda .^weli
Uer funeral will take plarc at lUociock.A M to-

01110 FEMALE COLLEGE,
uumi, OHIO

RT. KKV CHARLIJIH'. McILVAI.NK D D Hillt-
op of the Frot Epla. Churrn in Ohio. RefereeRev. D VV. Tolfoeo, II 1). Rector o; St Luke’#

Episcopal Church, Principal
•Sirs P >f. Tot.ro&n, Associate Princip#!Aided hy an efficient und expe fICIICed B<, nrd ofTeachers
Thr occupied !.)■ tlu., hi.Lmuoi, h«.boe» fitted up nt an eXjmisc of about S2<» O(hJ Itissituated on the elevated pl<un m the rear of Mariettanear ine «-niknown nteof the Campus Martin* The1.uua.,,, .par.hu.. !h„i< iou„J.l„

<r.ror. nn t al,oiii
**' “ “• ‘•"’“W* I*. HhiclV,,,.ne pladc—the lu&oeiuiton* ol the locality -the chara, ter of the surrounding nceucry-the fiu« old townlyuiK below—the amp l* ground* and shade, invite tocontemplationand study

The standard ol graduation in tint In.utuuon is of'.he highest character, including not ouiy a full Emr-],.h course batwhere it i« desired, the LaUii, Greek.Hebrew, Dorman, French, Spanish and Itaiiav lan!guagr. ajbough these language# urc not demandedfor graduauon—with imrtruetton in embroidery. Usefnland fancy .Needle-work, Music, Painling, Drawing
The tptntus of the limitation is, to give a sound ed-ucation, with thorough moral andreligion, instructionl°C arc Undcr 1116 ‘<nm«liaie charge ofMr*. Tolfßrd. Oovorttrncnt hut firm *

The next samion commences t|lo lag of April andcouUmu.s nve Calendar Month*-Ten*#, M*Bhtsto3.
Korbo.ri and Tajinrn, llicladu.K .oom fam.lnro,bedding, fire and light# yy ’Musi;. Modem Lunguaocs, Paining and Draw-mg, extra charge.Refer in Pittiburgh to either of the Episcopal Cler-gymen. . Marl

INDEMNITY.Tht FrmUUn Ftre hut,ranee Co. of Pkiltdefphta.
1 V£K, Cr°u?'“Chttr,h * N - Uanckcr Thonta#Han'Vagner. Samuel Gram, Jacob R. Smith,Uco W U.chard-, Mordecai D Lewis. Adolpho RBone. David H. Brown, &I»;ru Patterson V

Rast'at.a, President.
Charles G. Bauckcr, tfecroiary.
Continue to make tn#arance, perpeiuul or linutedon every description of property m t own ot coantrv’at rates as low n* are consistent with security j ’To Companyhave reserved u targe eontmaonlFund,which svuh tiictr Capital und Fremtuins, #afely utvest-©d. afford ample nrotecuonto the assarvd.The aiueli ortlic company, on January lnt, 1849 aspublished agreeably to an act of Assembly were sifellow#, vtr-

Mortgage# 81,047,4.13 41
Heal Emote - 94 7tM 30Temporary 1-ontis Uti uot »3»loc*V • 61JKJ -Jf.
Ca#b, &e. • da.scn jj

u . . 8J,:i«,4W71
Since their ineorporauon, a period of 10 years, they

have paid upward# of one million four hundred Uioas-
and dollars, losses by fire, iheretiy affording evidenaa
cf the advauiagc#of inauraoce. a# weJl a# the abilityand ditpostuon tfi meet with prompuies#oil liabilities

J pARDINiiR COFFIN, Agent,
uiarl-dly Office N K corner \>*ood and 3d #u

PiHTOLH, 4c..—Jost received loat evening, by F.I-
press, another ca*e oi California Pi#iol*, U. 8.

Dragooo and Hoislers, 4c , a few pairs yet for laie
W W NVHjftON.

mart _ comer 4lb and market its
"VIEW JE'VKLRY—Jo.It received, an invoice ofXV new Stylo Ladle# Breast Pm# ami Bracelets; also
uold Buckles, Cxral Arnilnu, silver Hattons, Guard
Chain*, Gold 1 tumbles, Ac Ac

_W W WILSON
SEED—Id bbif roc'tl Uu# day and for tale

by innrl BEST

MACKEREL—tSW bb!» Mackerel, for sale low to
ilom oonstgruneut

n.wi | JNO M FA-DEN** Co_
i^tona—l bbl by

febli ARMSTRONG 4 CROZES

PEA NUTS—aw bush Pea Nuts, in store and Ibr
•ale by fobB7 JAS DALZELL

CHEESE—40 bis for sale by
febSO 8 P VON BONNHORST A Co

ALCOHOL— 10 bbli 76 per cent; sdo 80 per cent
received and for sale by

feb2o R E SELLERS, 57 wood st

PISTOLS RECEIVED—A lot of California Pistols
just received and for sale by

WW WILSON.
febCC corner 4th_ond Market *ts

GOING KAST—Ou next Wednesday, for Springsupplies. Any aPECUL orders lor Watches orgther ante c* ift my line, will be promptly attended to
febSO WW WILSON

LARO— U> bbl* fresh; 10 kendo: for sale by
lebSfl 8 F VON BONNHORST A Co

ROLL BUTTER—O bbl* fresh, for sole by
feb«l S F VON BONNHOR3T A Co

YINEG AR—2o bbl* for tala by
febtM 8 FVON BONNHORST A Co

pEIME N°. 11-ARC in t,bU .„d k ™, ln „onlJ m-gilEs* rok

Dried PEAc«i»-ioo b«i. ,™rio, h^'fc,
-> e febat M-OILLS A ROE

D BI“»APlLES7l“ Jvon&y ,wir
We hove In store 60 bari'-l*
10 which we invite the aliennon of California emigrants. feb2B M’GILLS A ROE

NO. MOLASSES—3SO bbls Plantation Molaisrs;
•. SO bbds feb«s MKHLLS A ROE

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-A full supply of
choice brands in store andfor sale.

febitt_ M’GILLS A ROE
fT’EAS—Young llyson, imperial, Gunpowder and
J. rowchong. carefully selected

feWS M*GILLS A ROE

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
Gounty ofAllegheny.

THE petition ofWm Bassos, of the Second Ward.
city of Pittsburgh,in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, that ynur petiuoner has provided himself with

material* for the accommodation of travelers and
other*, at his dwelling home, in the Ward afore-
said. and pruyt that your honor* will be pleased to
grant him a license to keep a Public House of Enter-
tainment Add your petitioner, as in duty bound
will pray.

We, the subscribers. cl[U*iBh* of the aforesaid Ward,
■lo *-ertiiy, that the abovepetitioner la ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and is Well provided with
bouse room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and traveler*, and that said
tavern is necessary.

B Weaver, W C Connolly, A Brown. C B Sawyer.
Body Patterson, R H Patterson, A B Berger, Samuel
Burnside, H Leeder, Geo. Arthurs, Jas Black, Geo C
Reis. • fobtg-d3t*

A. A. BXABQN A CO.,
NO. GO MARKET STREET—fyrro received by re-

cent tmporations the following Goods, viz:
Six cartons Thibet Shawls, of various qualities and

color* Fifty dozen “Alexander 4*” bert quality KidGloves, together with agood assortment pr col’d silk,
Lisle thread, and cotton Gloves, for sprmg trade.

Rich standing, straight turnover Collar*; cheap Col.
lars. 3tt) pair embroidered Cuffs, from 50 eta to 81,23.
Mourning Collars in great variety. Demi Lace Veils,
the greatest assortment ever offered by us. French
and English 4 1 Prints; Hoyle's Prinot, small figures
andfast colors; small plaid French Ginghams: British
Furniture Chintz; white satin Damask Table Cloths:
LinenDamask, d, 9 and 10-5; Green Benges; Gents
black Gros de Rhine Bilk Cravats, 33 to 40 inch, the
test goods imported; Purse Twist; linencambric andlinencambric Hdkfi, from Gj- to 82.50; White Goods
such as Jaconets, Lawns. Mull and Swiss Muslins’
figured and plain Laces, white and col’d Tarlataues,
Ac. Ac ,

Weore in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
invito the attention of purchasers to our extensive
•tock. feb27

WUUS RAILING.
SECURED MY LETTERS PATENT.

PUBLIC ATTENTION i* solicited to an entirely
new arude of RAILING, mode of wrought iron

bar*,and soft annealed rods, or wire, and expressly
designed for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Balco-
mer, Public Grounds, Ac., at prices varying from 60
cents to f3,W) the running (hot- It is made in pa""fUof various lengths, 2J to 4 feet high, with wrought ironpostaAAiuchsquare, at distaff*f D ( gto
10 feet. If desired, the fttrtacls e*A be made ofanyheight, ui continuous spans of 50 to 60 feet, with Ofwithout posts. No extra charge lor posts.

The comparative lightness, great strengthand dura-bilityof the WIRERAILING, the beauty of itt vuried
ornamental designs, together wuh tha extremely lowprice at which H is sold,ate causing it to supersede
tl»e Cast Iron Railing wherever tlieir comparativemenu have been tested. Fbr furtherparticular*, od-dre**- MARSHALL A BROTHERS,

.Agents for Patentees,Diamond alley, near Bmilhfield st, Pittabtireb.
fcb2S-d3m

PROPOSALS
TX’ILL be received at il]e office of the Allegheny
”» Water Works, nntil Monday, the Pith of Marchnett, to make, lest and deliver 30,535 feet o! Cast IronPipe,with the necessary sleeves, curves and branch-
6J67 feel of 6 inch; 27.605 feet of 5 inch; &3G3 feet4 inch, to be delivered as follows:

t*,U?9 teel on tho first of Mar next;
<M*J9 «

“ « June
ti.ort» - « -

- • July - .
O,UH9 ** *'

August “

AoBfl •* - »
*• Sepi'ber “

0,029 "
“

“ “ October *•

Said Pipes to be made in lengthsof 9 feet each6 inch not to exceed 315 lbs,
6 -

•• 261 ••

To be paid for in City Bonds, bearing .merest of 6
per cent; io be paid semi-annually, and having teuyears to run. ROBT. MOORE, SupuAllegheuy, Feb 27, 1849—fcb33-d3f

CARPET'S, Ac.JUST OPENED, this day, andfbr sale at W M'-Climock s Carpet Wareroetn, No. 76 Fourth street:very handsome style Brussels Carpets;New style extra sup 3 ply do
Super Ingrain Carpets; 4-4 eomm'on Ven’ta Carpel*
Med’m sup do do 3-4 do do do
Fine dn do 5-8 do do daCommon do do 9-4 do do doCotton do do 8-4 ‘fcotton Carpets.

ALS°— Kxtni sup \ elvel Pile Carpets, of the latest
imponauon Axinuuster Cnrpeu. Tapestry Brussels
Carpels, sil of the richest and newest styles, to whichwe mviir those wishing to furnish houses, steam uoats
*« . frbtfj W. M’CLINTOCK.
OL’f»AR CURED HAM!^—S Uerce* S. C. Haras, bran-

KJ ded-Miller, Bruwu A Hawkins,23 do do do, branded Evans A Swift.
Families and hotel keepers who warn a choice arti-cle, cun be supplied by us in any quantity, and st any

ume during the season
. SELLERS ANICOLS

pfc CALIFORNIA HATS—I 2 dox water proof!
llau, just received and for sale by

MXJuRDACo,leb
___

corner sth and Wood sts

HEMP SEE: —6 bbls rec’d and for tale by
JOB 3 BRAUN A REITER

WRAPPING PAPER—On bands, a fall supply of
all the different sizes of superior quality, which

we offer low to city dealers.
febsM REYNOLDS A SHEE

BONNET BOARDS—IOO gro white Bonnet Boards
tor«aie jel>s4 REYNOLDS A SHEE

W’OOL— The highest priee in cash paid for Wool,
by fcb’£l H LEE, Liberty st, apposite sth

CTLOTH—1 case American Army Cloth, on handand
JJortale by _feh23 H I.kr

A FEW good seeoud hand RIFLES and PISTOLSwanted ai tho office of A. W. BROCKWAY NoU Commercial Row, Liberty it. (eb23

T 7 *• DRAGOON PISTOLS—»An invoice to arriveI.J , by Leech A Co’s Express on Saturday, ft>r CaJ.
itorma expediuon, and for sale at Philadelphia price

'« b23 W W WILSON ’

Ij'OUND—Left on my case, a Pune containing somemoney, which tire owner can have ty IdemiMng
tue same. feb33 W W WILgON

*

H°P»-5 baJ c» ffert WciemN. Y. IWiuitrfie’d•In M ,aJeby b ROWN & CULBERTSON?,ebai Ufl Liberty »l
blut Mall, for sale by

...r. fe .b® brown 4 CULDEBTBON
piHEKSE-C8 bn jtut.reeUand for tab hrV IUftDY, JONKSfc Co
R CTh* l~lbbI* rec ’d Rad by•M feba hardy, jones aCo

10RN MEAL—I 4 bbls Corn Meal, justrec’d and for
/ taleby febaa WICK A M’CANDr.ras

E^kKPGRK—fflO pcs Balt Pork, for sale byJ®?23
- _

WICK A M'CAXW,ESS_
ROLJ, BUTTER—e bbl*fresh. just rec'd and forsale by febaa WICK A M’CANDLESS

LARD—S& keg* No 1 Leaf Lard; 8 bbl* do do; fox«*l®by fcbW WICK A M’CANDLESS

POTASH— 15 casks ree-’dand for sale by
- WICK A M'CaNPLFSS

DRY APPLES—I3O bush dry Applofcfor sale by
febaa wick a arcANDLEss.

PEaCONS— a bbls Peacona, ree*d arid for sale by
fcW3

_

WICK A JPCANDLESB

CLOVER SEED—CO bosh for uleby
feb«3 WICK.A M'CANDLESS

PORK—1000 lbs Shoulder* and Side*, for sole by
febttl RHKY, MATTHEWS A Co

BUTTER— o bbls Roll, Ac; U kegs, for sale by
fchg Co

LEAD-22K1 Pig* sod Galena, for sale by
feba ' rhky, Matthews a oo_

T^KaTHEKS—2O *aek* prime, for sale byr feb22 RHE\’, JiATTHEWS ACo

BUCKETS— oo doa MinerA Merrick's Bucket*. In
•lore and for tale by

BROWN A CULBERTSON
febsa 145 Liberty at

GENUINE palm soap—On band and far ni« k 0feb* JKIDDACo*
A LA RGE BHonmem of Fahey Soapa-Ta hMdand2\ and far sale l>£_ fob* JKIDD& Co

yKB.MfFVUE—32SV OQ nand andfor sale by .fcbgt J KIDD ACo

I 1 VEi?i gran M’isue't celebrated L>v-II er Pill*, ou hand and fax tala by
—SSS J KIDDACo

b*.

Dm2lL. SUGAR—lb baia fax uk by-L) febsa WICK A M’CANDLESS

STEAM BOATS.
CINCINNATI A PITTSBURGH^3

JSIJgsLMi.
DA IL v PACKET LINE.

well known line of splendidpassenger Steam-I era is now composed of the largest, swiftest, betfinished and furnished, and most powerful boat* on the
waters of the \Ve*L Every accommodation and com.
fort ihol money can procure, has been provided for pas-
hengers. The Liue ha* been in operation for five years
—bos earned a million Of people without the least inju-
ry to their persous. The boats wiU be at the foot o(
Wood street the day previous to starting,for therecep-
tion of freight ami the entry of passengers on the regis-
ter. In oil cares die passage money mu*i bo paid is
advance.

BUSDAT PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt , vuleave Pittsburgh every Sunday monuug at 10o’clock,Wheeling every Sunday evening at 10 r m.May2!>, UM7.

MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONGAMELA. Capt. Stust, will leave PiUa-

(ftirgh every Moi>dny morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 r *.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA N.\ •i, Capt I. KuxzxttTXa, will

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
Wheeling every Tucsdug evening at 10 t*.*

WEDSESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. Dxas, win

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday monuag at id
oVIook; Wlieelingevery Wednesday evening at 10r m

THURSDAY PACKET.
I'he BRILLIANT, Capt. Gases, will leave Huu

burgh every Thursday morning at lOo'cluck, Wheeling
every Thursday cvernug at 10r. M.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No 2, Capt Pass Drvsx, will leav.i

Pittsburgh every Fnday morning at lUo’cloclv, Wbee
lm» every Fnday evening at 10 r. a.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MEMSENG'ER Noth Capt.Wooowakd, wilt leave

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 o’clock,Wheeling every Saturday evening ai 10 p. ■.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBUBGH~FiILV LINK

OF CANAL AND BTEAM PACKETS,

<*s* SteiM
(VU UL4300W,)

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 9 o'clock,A. M.,and at
rives st Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy and beaver Oa
nai,) at 3 o’clock, and New ljsboit at 11, same night

Leaves New Lisbon at G o'clock, P. M„ (making the
trip canal to theriver during the night,)and Glasgow
at 9 o’clock, A. 51. ami arrive* at Pittsburghat 3 P
M —thus making a continuous linn for carrying pa-
senger* and freight between New Lisbon nfld Pun-
burgh, in shorter time and at less rates thanby un j
other route.

The proprietor*of this Lane have thepleasure of in
forming the public thatthey have liltedup twofirst
Canal bools, for the accommodation of passenger* and
freight, to ran in connection with the well known
iteumer* CALEB COPE andLEAVER, and connect-
mg, at Olasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and other doily lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cointort, safely and dispatch, aud ask of the public a sh*<w
of laev pstronar**AUTHORIZED AO ENTS.

G M. HARTGN, .
S. kW. HABBAUGII, | ruuborfh
R. HANNA, fc Co. , ,

nyllrtf J HARBAUGH kCo \ New L,“,oa-

NOTICE—The ■learnerBEAVER, C. K. Clarke, mas
ler, will leave after this notice, lor WeUsviUe puuciually, at it o’clock m the toothing. jei3
1848.

“ —ti-p

i¥ikPITTSBURGH * BBOWSIVIU.K1 D*llt Packet Lina
FEBRUARY Iat,IMS FEBRUARY In, lft

LEAVE DAILY AT 8 A. AL, AND4 p. U
) _- V/J The • follttwlng new boat* eompU.e
7 IriiM* inmir 108 line for P«**M aeason: Al.

LANTIC, Capt. James Pukiosor:
BWBBUImI IIIIALTIC, Copt A. Jacob* and LOUISM’LANE, Cnpi E. Benner.. Theboall are entirelynew, and are lined op withoutregard to expense. Evj
ery eomiort that mouev oon procare ha* been providet ITbe Boats will leave toe Alonongnhela WharfBoat athe foot of Ross *l. Passenger# will be poaetaa! on
board, as the bonis will certainly leave al theadver*
Used boars, 8 A. ALand 4 P. M. janil

SATURDAY PACKET FOB CINCINNATI.

. aSSStmH II williams, master, will leave for ihe
and intermediate ports on Satonlay next.

Por freight orpassageapply on board, or to
marl PETTIGREW A Co. Agts

FOR ST. LOUIS.The splendid steamer

M A Cox, master, wfjflUave fbr the™»Efflß>»boTß and inten&ediaie ports on Fri-day, s 10 o’elock.
For freight or passage, having superior accommo-

dation*,apply on board or to
PETTIGREW *Co, Agenu.

FOR LOUISVILLE.
->». k The splendidnew steamer

master, for theand intennediate ports on Fri-day,at 4 o’clock, r. it
For freight or passage apply on board, or toPETTIGREW k Cd, Agents

FOR ST. LOUIS.
k The lifht drsaiht (teaser

■■fßaßbore aod-inarmediate n*Jto ,ifaudayat 10o'clock, . . *

—E2L^i^3.oi:i"“F«3PplXoo boani. *tebffi
FOE ST. LOUIS AND tLUNOiS RJVKR. ’

/r*Aa»— The eplendid steamer
11*7 f I.<■ »y ROSCOE,■ iaveno, master, will leave for tft*

and intermediate ports on Wed
«.

igeapply on board. febi»
ne*d*jr ceil, ■( 4 p. «.

For freight 6r pmar

WHEELING PACKET.
tv ’nw «pfendid fast numia* steamerCINDERELLA^—jgtfCSßflßs Calhoan, master, will ran ms • resn-ST™' J***** between Piusbargh andWbeebog, leasing Pittsburgh every Monday and

F°,r PZ'* h' or passage, apply on board, Or to «f">g . J NEWTON dOMB. A
FOR ZANESVILLE. * •

pyua i- The light draught steamer

the 07th tnsL at 2 o clock, t. n'For freight or passage, apply on hoard. r, hylFOR ZANESVILLE
■

Tb' ‘‘"'“o’AMLiNF”'”8
reggsret B'nnJu* .master,- will leave for lUr■BBSBBbSI*bov« ®tid intermediate parts on T«e*day the 27ih msb st 10 o’clock a mFor freight or pasrag.', apply on board f.ksTi

PrmBtTHGH'AND LOmsVTLLEPACKET UNK
’r“am

TELEGRAPH No. 3, .stg" „
“

' "■ sfUSSSSTg;^-
OrTCan.. on »rnv»l or Tekjr.pl, No j.c.o jo ireel, red con hov. brelLrerered lure ifd.

1 febS4
PITTSBURGH A WHREuXNirTACKITf

rfijoeu** >» su* swift steamer

in
Web‘^ r' •>>

““‘■l' "; ,“' n| d '7. »> l»orol«k"^fl,^n,l “ r ' W'f
JS7JSWS.TSJSS;: »*

ErwTMComfflS&iJ ZHoHISri .ud refer, o(puupp„ hire‘beenbo«l i> .Ire preralcil ».iE . reir-retioj'sa/.ty
Gss%,nr~
f.M _ Al W. Greeki, cor. Bmlthfie]d nnd W.rer .1.' ZANfiSVILLBANB MARIETTAPACKirr

ifW The fine steamer

Por freight oi-pythge apply on board. febl
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUiaVni.P

ifaw»- k The splendidnew steamef
*

l&tafiST U1..1 TEi-ECRAPU No. lmuter, will leave fa* above

For freight or paesage applv on bow«k or to. „ DpkßßiDGEjjni^ON A Co.- ia2g GEO B MILT|nIIEBGES
REGULAR WHEGaNtTPACKEf:

»• Tbafine steamer
r ZACHARY TAYLOR,
Lacas. master, will hereafter tan at *

W reli?!- A*fai.»ular packet from Pftttlurgh t»
every Monday,-Wedne,-

_F°r freight or paispge apply oa beard. jaJJfrS
.

.F!?tt AIARIKt!rA}PARKERSBURG,And lntennediato Uodigi.
n - The fineateas^er

Ure u,n

J~ THE'IST APRlir ' *

and varnished oa reasondblo term*.oa Hfths££?£7tween Wqai lujd BmUhfieid streeh in J^hsrsssass sss wi
TTA-BIIIHNSABLL-"f[rAlVNsiS^W-^’
uushriiikabloas the Welsh and at**Srwri d 10 ** «*•

! Genuine Welsh Flannels alsn P*****-
Gaote and Siltdo, 4-4and &4 ®n baud,
pose*. Also, .**’ Shroodiag pur-

*• Home made White Flan»«u t 2
M,;' “**

gWTER-abEß7SSrffi lri6saj-&=!; 'tot

P A?*-£ Plu- BOXES—Oa lrrretl red to bx
jjqppa Co

TTOPa-io bales ] n storilid far satftv '

IBA.AIiDICKKVA^.^
T ARDrereOg kejt No , |aite(} f OT family >*e, for sale4-J °T fehai ’ ISAIAH DICKEY ACo
UlßK.and Water Proof Metalte Paint, on hajid and
J ter sale by __febdt ISAUIUHCKEY ACo
/iHIvESE—gj bx* now landing from ■Uos'ldichirmn:v> forulo by febtM ISAIAH DlCntsY fa Co

SAFE FORIiALE—A mediam size Wildir's Rala-
tsander Safe, for sals lew. *
febaj REYNOLD9A SHEE

GROUND SPlCES—Mustard, Clnaaoon, Alspic*
Clove t. tc, frrta from manafacurkrs«adfarsale

by feb*23 WICK A M'CANDLESS
PEA NUTS-HU sacks for sale by

tebsa
_

WICK

CTBOCOIaATE—eO bxs No L Boston and BaJliaior*
J taonofoeuie, for sale by ... ; )V j

feb23 _
_

WICK A ATCAJQILESS
GROUND PEPPER—I« bxs pare, for Ski* by

fetas WICK A M’CANDI raq

CILOVER SEED-20bbL new g«ed, in *ton and fa-/ sale by febl? TABSEY A BERT

-i*®*IUIC* POBTABI.K BOAT USE,

_ Pur the transportation oi merchandize,BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAANDPITTSBURGHGOODS carried oa this Line *re not transhipped
between Piusbuxgh and Philadelphia. being cur-

ried in fear section Panable Boats over land and »i-
-*en—«> shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this is of udportanen. No eharge made for
recerrftjg or shipping, or for tidvaneing charges. All

forwarded withdispatc*, and on as reasonable
tenasas by any othef Line.

, JoriN MTADEN A Co,
Canal Basin, Peon it, Pittsburgh

Jjis M DAVIS A Co.
®arl 237 Market A 6$ Commerce st, Phila.
JOHN McFADEN A Co, Forwarding and Coranus-

sion Merchanu, Canal Basin, iPenn at, Piitsborgh.
IAHOkS A DAVIS a Co, Fldur Factors and Commis-

sion Merchants, 5t17 Market aiid M Commerce street.
Philadelphia. marl

IL/" Advances made by either of the above on Flour,»V Poland other merchandize consigned io them for
uUe- _ marl

TUmiAS KKWTIF.Ot. 18. Joua M lA u*TEII.ERiri&DY A SAWYER,
LOOKING GLASS Manufacturers, and \\ hole»a-e

dealers inforeign and dqraesue Variety Good..Western Merchants, Pedlurs and others are invited iucall and examine the prices and quality of our slock,
as with our present increased.facilities in manufactur-
ing end purchasing, we think; we can offer as grealinducements to buyer* a* any-other house west ofthe
Mountains. . jah-tf

NEW GOODS, 1849.
TT ENNEDY k SAWVER, Comer Wood and FourthJ\. stieet, are now receiving direct from first hands,
a large stock of Fancy and Variety Goods, tnc.udingClocks of every variety, aold and *dver Watches,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hooks and Eyes,Gloves and Hosier)'. Suspenders, Gun Cops, and all
other articles in their line—oil of which haring been
purchased yftrsonally of the manufactarqH east, du-
ring the last winter, expressly lor the Spring ttadc,
will be sold wholesale at a small advance on costConstantly oshsndj all descriptions afLocking Gins*-

ofoar own maottfacturingy at eastetn-piihest jnari
To tic JtuigtsvfiJti~Court

raJ Quarter Session*af iXa Peaia, in and for the
County ofAllegheny.

THE petition of Jacob Colbaitgb, of the town-
ship ofRoss, in the county* aforesaid, humbly

sheweth. that your petitioner natli provided ; him-sell with materials lor the .accommodation of tra-
velers and others, at hi* dwelling house, in the
township aioresaid, and pray* that your honors will
be pleased to grant him s license to keep a Public
House of Entertainment. Aud your petitioner, as in
duty bound, will pray.

We. the subscriber*, citizens of the township ofSihalrr, Jo certify, that the above petiuoner is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided wuh house room and conveniences lor ihe
accommodation mid lodging oi strangers und travel-
ers,and that said tavern is necessaryThomas Morrow, Snml Scott. DumH Burn*. JwinesNewell, D Anderson, John Plankerton, J Whitsel, A
Neily. Cooper, Jaa Watson, E Coooermarl-d3t*

FRESH RlCE—lie uerce* fresh Rice, received from
New Orleans, for sale by

..
7aT‘ . BaGALEY_4 SMITH

MOLASSES—tKXJ bbls(’tarnation Molasses, lauding
irom steamer St AiiXhon'Vtjfor sale bymtfl oXgaLKY k SMITH

bx» Wekiera’Reserve Cheese, land-
/ mg aud for sale by , BAGALEY k SMITH

marl

APPLES—50 bash dried 'pies, 4o bbls green d«
just rrc’d per steamer A/row; for sale byn?lrl R ROBISON k Co

RICE-U tierces fresh Rice, ju*t rac’d and for safe
.V _.ntarl _R ROBISON A On

BULK PORK—tlHWpcs Hams and Shoulders, to ar-
rive per steamer Crittcmiea

marl R ROBISON A
AW^* NS-« bu<h d,,ed Feache*;X 10 bbl. smaU White Beans, just rec’d; for sale by

. . m *rl
_

_

R ROBISON A Co

BULK PORK—as? pest to arrive, for sule bymart IsaIAH DICKEY A Co, from »t

\| OL ASSES-83 bbls on consignment,
XTX steamer L uion, for sale by *

--

marl .ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

MOLASSES— 149bbl* Molu«»es,just landing from
steamers Paris am) Nomb River, and formarl. S A W HARBAUOH

SUG \R—7O hhds new croy Sugar, m .tore and for
JLa.le _««] SAW HARBAUGH

CIOFrEF^—000 bags Rio, Luguara and St Domingo
/ Conee, in store and lor sale by

1 9 A W HARBAUtIH

CIHEBSK— 150bx* Cream Cheese, in storeand forJ-
_

e b y marl SAW HARBAUGH

S OA,I>“150b *» No 1 Rosin Soap, m store and-fc_salcby marl 9 A W HARBAUGH

CtANDLEB —100 bxs Tallow Candles; 25 do Star d<
' in store and for sale by
J?±T\ SAW HARBAUGH

GLASS—too bxs axio Glae*. 50 do 10x12 do; 20 do
Ix 9 do; 20 do 9x12 do mature ami for sale by

mar l SAW HARBAUGH

SODA ASH—*5 casks Soda Ash, A G Kurtz brand,
a superior article, in store and for sale by
“"l . . _ .S A W lIAR&AUGH

BEANS— 10 bbls Navy Beans, in store andfor sale
marl SAW HARBAUGH

SUGAR CURED DRIED tierce* S C Beef
Round*, in store and for daie by

SELLERS A NICOLS

BACON— 1000 pieces Bacon Huns; 15 hhds bacon
.Shoulders, bright and dry, for sale by

.. feMS . SELLERS A XICOLS

FINE FLOUR—2SO bbls &qe Flour, an excellent aj

tide, in •tore and tor salt by
febiß _ SELLERS A NICOL9

MACKEREL —LA bbU No 3 Mackerel, (IS4S) in stoi
and for rale by WA M MITCHELTRKK,r ! c;S- .... _ ISO Liberty«

I?TXA HAFETY FUSE—7OOO feet Etna Safety Fu«
j for blasting, in store and for byfeb» RUEV, MATTHEWS k Co

BUFFALO COMBS—A larjt and varied utortmem
of Buffalo Back Comb*, new ntylea.furaaJe w

icbJO ZF.BULON 67 Market il

SALMON— 5 bbl* pickJed. m fine order, 1 UcrceCodfiih, 1 c«»e HaJLitgu, for »njc by
J D WILLIAMS, 110 w,<k! <i

XJUSTARD—» doz Kentucky j end {lb ceiti, dot»l Iba Long Island, for sale by
fcb2S JD WILLIAMS

BROOMS—SO doz extra quality and tloisb:
10 ~ “ hearth;
10 “

“ cloth, for sale by
J_D WILUAMS

SUNDRIES—3 bbli Flaxseed; 'J do Ergs; 1 doroll
Butter, 20 dox Zinc Wish Board*, §0 bbl* WhiteUean*t 10»ack« Feather*, t» doz Hickory Broom*, for
t>7 ‘eWb i D WILLIAMS

I^RUiTS—50 biuii dried Peaches; 50 bx* | aod JRaisin*,' 60 dox Bordeaux Prone*; Smyrna H**,tor tale by febas _ JD WILLIAMS

S®6AB AND MOLASS KK—lO hhds Sugar, 75 bbliMol»s«»*, landing from itmr Connecticut and 101»aie by febs» BAGALEY * SMITH

MOLASSES—100 bl»l» Plantation Molasses, land-ing from mdu J J Crittenden; for sale by
. fcbte PAGALEY A SMITH

SUNDRIES— Now landing from steamer Geneva.for aale—o bales Cotton; 45 bbli Lard; 9 ski Gin-
seng, 33 do Feather*; 35 do Fluked, 1 tierce do, 5b*g» Beans, 1 roak Beeswax.

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

TtAR—50 bbliin prune order, landingand for sale t-frt.*? ROBT DALZELLA Co, Liberty >i

RICK —i'll tierce* rec'dibu day and for sale by
ROBT DALZELL A Co

CTOTTON—10 bale*Tennessee Cotton, just ree d peg-
J stinr Monongahelu, lor sale by

JOHN WATT

SUNDRIES—5 bbl* Roll Button 5 hf bbls 76
dozen Corn Brooms, in store snd tor sale by

. John wait
CtOVTON- 61 bales good middling Tennessee, land-

> mg from simr Geneva; for sale oy
_

lebs»
_

c H GRANT. 41 water «tXTaILS—IWXi kegs stunned, of 1good brands, forsalti> hy
_

febl»
__

CJIJSRANT
MANILLA ROPE—3OO coil* on hand and for tale

by
_

feU2S C_H GRANT
SUGAR —153 hhds prime N O Sugar, received per

steamer Clipper No 2, andfor tale by
fcbg* JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

SHOT- 4(1 kegs ass’d, from No 1 to 9, landing from
■learner Connecticut, and for sale byf*btW JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

I,tEATHERS—963 pound* prune Ky Feathers, ree dJ? per tinir Hibernia No 2 and for tale by
JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co,frb-W _ 44 water and 92from 4

IjEAOHES, Ar.-ii 6 bug* dry Peaches, 49 dodo Ap*
pie*; >2 bbl* While Beans; 8 do Clover Seed;

landing from Caroline; lor sale by
kl>1? BAGALEY A SMITH

BULK PORK AND LARD— 8000 lb* Balk Pork; 9
bbl*end 27keg* Lard, landing from Caroline, for•ale by _

_

feb97 BAGALEY A SMITH
(ILOVER SHIED—37 bbl* prime Ohio Seed; landing

S from steamer Beaver; for sale by
'fbjH BAGALEY A SMITH

RJCE—tVO Uercaa fresh"Rice, landing from neumerJ Nelson, lor sole by
__feb27 BAGALEY A SMITH

SODA ASH—IO casks rec'd ihit day andfor sale by
feb*27

_

TASSEY A BEST

POTASH— KJ cask* ou baud and for sole by
febS7 TASSEY A-BEST

SOAP—100 bis Cln. No 1 Soap, for sale by
feb?7 TASSEY A BEST

CTOTTOIf— 153 bales Cotton, dailyexpected to ar-
J rive; on consignment and for tale by
feb77-doi*_ _

a. GORDON.

RICE— 0 casks Rice, landing from sir Mooongahela
and for sale by feb27_ JAS DALZELL

SH. MOLAHBKS—I2 bbl* H H Molasses, landing
• from steamer Clipper andfor sale by
febJ7 JAS DALZELL

AUCTION SALES.
By John D.Bavif,AhcMoaeer*

Large Sale Dry Goods.
On Thursday ln. n mo'i-locfc. at the

Commercial Soles RooajßCoruer of Wood and Fifthstreets, will be sold, wtjnoutrevrvs, a large consign-
ment ofseasonable Dry Goods, just opened, consisuug
of superfine west of England broad cloths, castimerv*.
wool tweods,jean3* AtouLombaiinet. merinos, alpa
ca lustres, gala mouse de lairer,American and EngiliKprints,’ oil color prints, super
40 inch French and Manchester gimthnms, colored
cambrics, saiteens. table diaper, casbmere, terken.
wool and brocha snavtl*. dress hdkls, hosier)’, pin.«,
reel threads, Ac.

At 9o'clock.
Gaocaatß, Qcxsswuue. f'casrrcat, Ac.

Bureau*, tablet, chaua, stand*, hair seal sob. rock-
iag chair*, kitchen utensil*, tinware. At-.

10 bxs No i Cincinnati *oan; 5 do vireiiiia.nian u/ac-
turcd tobacco; 5 bbls No 1 Hernug; 3dosugar houae
moinMe*; 30 tigbiEhalf bbls; 2D reams superior rag
wrapping paper; Y H and Imperial te*K, Ac.

At 7 o'clock.
New and second hand watches,dry goods, fine icw-

ed boot* ami shoes, robber*. slipper*, clothing, fine
shirts, cravats. Ac. fet»27 JOHN 1) DAVIS, Auet

WUI be addedto tl» *a)otin* afternoon nt 2 o'clock,

si thecommercial sales toonw, cururr oi Wood and
Rflh Street*—The stock ol a reimlGrocery Store, a*
the owner is decliningthatbus toeas.

At 3 o’clock—l large cage, containingsixteen chotce
Canary Birds, many of them superior singers.

marl JOHN PDAVIS, Aucl

AMUSEMENTS,
C S. PORTER-

•FOURTH NIGHT OF MJL CRISP
Thuksoat, Maxell 1, to commence with the

:fIpLI,BB»S MAID.
Oiie* -Mr/Crisp.
Many- - •{• - -Mr. Dunn.
Phoebe^•'•'**>'fV/rvI .■ •/ Miss Porter

' -aSmde'LT Masters W and F. Wood.
AB»r which, the

WEATHERCOCK.
Tmtrun Tickle

To conclude with
BLACK EYED SUSAN.

William Mr. Crisp.
Susan * Miss Porter.
Uj" Doors opeu at 7—Performance will commence

at naif past 7 o'clock.--
mess ur ssmbrios.

Dress Circle aed Parquette 50 cents
Family Circle or 2d Tier 35 cent*

GRAND CONCERTt
or vocal, axn isst*umettal music.

EDDV FAMILY, accompanied by VINCKNT
A. SCHMIDT, Ihe celebrated Guitarist, beg leavew announce that they will give a Concett on Tuesday

anJ Wednesday evenings. Feb. a? and 29, at the
APOLLO HAI*L, on which occasiou they will vary
tlieir programme each eveningProf. H. Robheek has kindly offered his assistanceon the_Ptnno Forte. leb'JT dth

jnESHEBIgJIAT PHILO HALL.MR. SPENCER will present his wonderful demon*
stratum* in this Philosophy, every evening this

week, in Sympathy, Attraction, Repulsion, Phreno-
Magnctism and Clairvoyance An Asylum for Inval-
ids will be unened every day from It) o’clock, A M
to 12, when all persons eifiiciedwith diseases con colt
and be relieved. No charge if the patient is not bene-
fited.

Admission 26 cents.
Tickets 810 to the whole and to private u

•truelion*. feb2C-l w


